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to the American.
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Sinners fc Snodgrass, Plain J,
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EW STORE AT K0LLCV;II7a RUN.
At the Cross Ilmvh, vair J. D. Conraiis,

Lower Auriisla.
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rFl'I.I.Y iiiforiim liis fi iptuls ntulRESPKf' ppiiirally, tlmt lie Ins just rfrriv-- i
nd ! a new studi uf pomls, which he

bw ol"'is lor Kj!f on the most n'jsuiialilc trrms.
Hi. stock cninisl. in part of

SI'fM AS

Cloths, Cutaiimres, Sull.n-ll- s, Mrrinns, iVr.

HuDimer war i'f nil l:i:ii,. MusUiik, Calieoes,
Cir.;ii;uii!. Clircki, fcf.

AI.SO :
I

An ansortmrnt of l!r.r.l-va.- o cf nil l.inOs, most 1

priHT y i;i li io.

(ipocci'ics of till M ir.ds.
A Sugar, (''if'!-- , T. !, ,V'.sv.. Spiri's. fv.

ALSO : iioe;iswiiu! mi.'. I 'rod. cry ware, a
full assortment.

Also Silk lint.-- , Chip Hn!. and Straw Hats.
ALSO : An rns iiiwiit of Liquors, viz :

HaiMiv. Wim:. Wiiisxkv,
Ijcsiiles n varivty of odirr arlii'li s. innvl (icuor-all- y

used ami in n o. hy fanners tnJ oilier per-

sons, nil of whi he viil sell to purchasers ut a

savin.; of ten prr erat. l y caliin ; on liiiti.
All kin.!.: of produce lak.' i l.i for

goods nt Ihe liiuiu sl aiu.U-- t pT

Hollowin;' liiii, '.(j. 1 Ol. if.

spiniia A'i:o 1
i.1 O".

EVEKYliODY c:ii ' 'V.ee tl;i ejipurtu,
I C O tf for li'rll, Voultl

and Hoys, ut sa. h p:i i h ;e ue.cr ct lieeu

known in tliis ( it v . (;;.);:;!'. c;:id'is
CLOTillNl! li MlLN'i'.
Corner of Mulct pud Mill 'cel.-i- Piiii.nicl- -

phia, ciiihiacin; luh e tau mo ilisira- -

blu, ami la.'i.iaii.io.e

BSEsr; alt rnoc-- : coats,
HaWt Cloth do., l.ini u Drilling d... 'I'wecds,

&.C., &c, lo' ilier wiili a i. c.:t .i:ic'.y of

AO j'' ti',.;l.i '.i
Consisting of fv-- U C.-t- 1'i iii .Lv..;-.- , Mon-

key Jackets. Vi an.', I .1 n ia'1 ; in i.!e of

Tweeil. Lii.cn ;:i :'n-- ;. t"i.l!i, A!)'.nvi, Kc.'ki-niir- r.

DoixUiii, iV. .. A .

Particular ea 'c hi' ' I ecu tnkon to procure the

new styles to- aia! ilo s Minimcr I oils,
I'Mitaloons, Yc-ls- , Ac, to which he wju'.J iir.ilc
special clIciHlon.

Iiiniisliin;; (l(;o'.!s.
tonsistin nft-'hi- , Storks, 1 andl.e.chicfs. Ac.;

sit of which a.c olV' i.i at Ilia .. ' We

ea..i J'rirr, unci us cheep as any oilier Clothing
Stoic in the I ni on. !

Paieuls w l.o doi-r- c (' i.cra s'i arc ear
nestly imm.l to evMiiihe llic lUock.

CmmCy Micl.i.i pes ecu he urcoiir.noil.iteJ nt

ery low rales.
OllDIKii; CI I.IN.

, F.. C irnrr SV i.i I MarLel Sis Phiht.
j

April l'J.

I t'll S I H'llF.Ci- - tliilll I'.M'l ! ! !

" 1

100 Half C,.:-"- -3 E-v- riavcr Mia X Tea,
15 " t'ijit'f

" " " "15 ITln.T Yonr?
, .

flUIKlsR Teas me Ulier tor l!ie p ice than
L were ccr oil'i red hcfirc in I'liila.'.clphi.i, cs- -

pi'cially ihe llo.-- I'la. or, which is of the very
best (pin lily mid finest ll.nor, and families that
want a ll.ilft hc-.- or ie.-- hy seinliu soon will
get a first rule arti 'lu at a very low price. They
will he well liaekcd U'.i and si nl lo Depot or cars
frea of ehai- -c DAVliJ PKAsG,

Tea Deal, r and (liocer,
S. V.'. Cor. IhU A Arch Sis.

Philailelphia.
May 10, is.1l. oiiio.

sh Ai'ioi:iN,
ITcrtiurakcrlani Comity, Pa.

finUE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public ireueraily, that he Iiih open-

ed a new Hotel in tin-- town of iShaiimUin, Nor.
thuinheilaii I county, o:i the corner nf Sli.iinokin

and Commerce st'ceM, nearly opposite to the

House he formerly kept. He is well prepared to

accommodate his guests, uiid U also provided

with (rood slahliinr. lie trust hi) experience,
and strict attention to business, w ill induce per-

sons visiiiinj tint ro:d region to coii'.inno the lib-

eral iiatrutML'e he has received.
WILLIAM WE A VEIL

fchamokin, April 19, lK.iil tf.

JAMES If. MA(iKK
AH removed from his old feUtid, Ixo. 11$

iue slitct, to

A'o. 52 Vtllu-u- St., (L-l'- n CuVhill iy H'iKow,)

where he has constantly on hun

BROYN STOUT, PORTER,
Ale ami Cider,

Fon iioMn coNst'.Mi'TioN on smrriNG.
N. B. Coloring, Buttling, Wire and Bottles,

Vinegar, etc. For sale as above.
Philadelphia, April IS, 1S51 ly.

Lycoming: Mutual Insurance Company.

DIl. J. 1L MASKER is the local agent for the
Insurance Company, in Northumber-

land county, mid is nt all times ready to affect
lusurances against lire on real or personal pro-
perly, or rcncwini policies for the same.

Kunbury, April "(I, IHol. if.

1J Us'l'lCEM' FEE BILL. KTIhTie
tJ II. U. M.VSSER

rsuu'jury, April 50 13ol.

81XECT POETRY.

BINGE N.

BY TlIK HON. MKS. NORTON.

A FoMicr nf iho lay (l)ing in

Tlicrr" w an l.ick nf woinnn' nnrsinp--,
I hero

was tli'iirlh of woman's It'itin ;

But a romvaih' s'noil bi'siilu Ilim, whilo liis

lil' hlooil flld.'il away,
Antl bent u iili pitying glance.., lo hear what

In' iniulit say.
Tlio il ins 5nlilifr fa Iterctl, ns he look thai

rumiaclo's liaml,
AihI In- - Kiii'l, "I ni'Vfr more shrill "kro tny

mill, my nativu l iinl :

Taki1 it nipsirii' ami a token lo soma distant
li i'Jiula of mini'.

For I was burn ut Uinji'ii al Binfji'n on iho
Kliino.

T mv brothers nml companions, when
Ihey meet an, crowd around,

To Ip ar my mournful story, in the pleasant
vineyard oruiind,

Thai mi binulil iIih lialila bravely and
when Hid ilay was done.

Full many a corpse lay ghastly pale, be-

neath Ihe si'tlma sun.
And mi .11 the dead and dying were some

ttiiiw ii old in wars
The death wound on their gallant breast, the

la&t of many sears ;

Hut onie were ytnniK and suddenly beheld
life's morn (iecline

And one had come from Bingen fair Bingen
on the Klnne !

Tell my mother that her other sons shall
fiiniloil her old njie,

Audi was siill a irtiaiit bird, that thought
his home a rajfi ;

For in v lather was a and even when
a eluhl

My lieait leaped forth to hear him tell of
strool,. (ii.u'e iind wild ;

And w lieu Ije died, mid eft us lo divide his
scanty hoaiil,

I .. .1 ...1 1. ...'.... .1 kulll'l llll'lll l.tMT ll.tll"l- - lltl-- "UlllU foi
Kep m ...,ne m , ,

And wiili li ish love 1 lini:r it where the.
bright liohl used In shine,

0:i III en'.iao,. wall al Biugen ealin Bingen
on ihe llliine.

Till mv sisters not lo weep for me, and sob
w i:ll drooping bead,

When Ihe troops conn! inarching home
narain, w iMi ylnd and aallanl Iread,

litit lo look upon lliein jiroudly, with a culm
and s'eadlast eyn,

For her Inuiher w as a soldier too, and not
nfiaid lo die.

And if her coiinade seek her love, I ask her
in my name,

To listen 'ki him kindly without regret or
shame :

Ami lo liano the old sword in ils place, (my
father's swoi.l and mine.)

Foi Ihe honor of old IJ.nyeii dear Bingen on
the Uhine!

There's another not a sister in Ihe happy
days on;',' by,

You'd hove known le-- r by the merrimenl
lliru spaikled ill her eye ;

Too iniioecnl tor coipietry too fond for idle
scorniui; ;

Oh. fiiend ! 1 tear the Imhtest heart makes
soir.eli-.ne- haviest IIUU1I II illg.

Tell her ihe last niuht of my life (for, ere
this n.iimi be i i.sen.

Mv b ' ly will be out of pain, my soul be out
of pi is m.)

ihoann il I slooil with hir, and saw ihe
Vl'ilOiV Kill siiiue

tj(i, ,'ine-e- i nl hills of Bingen fair Bingen
on ill i lliiiue !

I saw ihe b'ue Kbine sweep along 1 heard,
or lo hear,

The C.eiin.iu sones we used lo sin- g- in

chnius sw eet jiiul clear '.

And ilowii ihe phasaiil river, and lip the
sianliiej hill.

The celioioL' choius sounded, through ihn cv-- I

eiiiie.' ealtil and sllll ;

And her ola I lilue eyes were on mo, as we
passed w iili fiiendly talk,

Down many a pnlh beloved of yore, and
well leinenibered walk ;

And her liilln hand lay lightly, confidingly
in mine.

Hut we'll meet no morn nl Uingeii loved
Biueo'ii on iho Bbine !"

His voice uri'iv faint mid hoarse -- his grasp
was etii!ili.-l- l weak

His eves put on a d iug look be sighed and
e. used lo speak ;

His c.inna le beul to lift him, but the spaik
. r i:i . l... il .1in me nun it, oi -

ri. . ,i i: ... ,.i 1... i ..; ;., n r,.r..;.rn hni, I

was dead !

And the soft moon rosn up slowly, and calm-
ly sb" looked down

O.i the red sand ol the hattle-liel- d Willi
bl-a- lv coipses slrowu ;

Yes, calmly on thai dreadful scene, her pale
li"lil iiepiufd lo eiiioe,

As il lionu on distant Biugen fair Bingen
on the Kl

a historical Skcttl).

JOSKIM11NE.
UV Hit. I'HATTi

The storv of Napoleon's repudiation ol
his genlle Empress has been told a hundred
times, but never with more grace and pa-

thos than by Mr. Abbott in the following,
which we copy from his recently publish,
ed Life of Josephine :

At length the fatal day arrived for the
announcement to Josephine. It was the
last day of November, 1S09. The Empe.
ror and Empress dined at Fontainblean
alone. She seems to have had a presenti-
ment that her own doom was sealed, lor
that day ehe had been in her retired apart-
ment weeping bitterly. As the dinner
hour approached, she bathed her swollen
eyes, and tried to regain her composure.
They sat down at the table in silence.
Napoleon did not speak. Josephine could
not trust her voice to utter a word. Nei-

ther ate a mouthful. Course after course

was brought in and removed untouched.
A mortal paleness revealed the anguish of
each heart. Naxleon, in his embarrass-

ment, mechanically, and apparently un-

consciously, Ktruck the edge of his glass

with his knife, while lost in thought. A
more melancholy meal probably was never
witnessed. The attendants around the table
seemed to catch tho infection, and moved

m hwii. w in'-
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softly and fileiitly in the tliscliaiite of their
duties, as if they were in the chamber ul

the dead. At last the ceremony of dinnoi
was over, the allelidimts were dismissed,
and Napoleon, rising and closing the door
With disown hand, wns left alone with Jo-

sephine. Another moment of most painful
silence ensued, when the Hmperor, pale as
death, an I trembling in every nerve, ap-

proached the Empress. lie took her hand,
pl.tced it upon his heart, and in (lnlUrin!
uccenls said, "Josephine! my own rood
Josephine! yon know how 1 have loved
yon. t is to you nlone that I owe the
only lew moments of happiness I have
known in the wot Id. Josephine! my des-tin- v

is than mv will. Mv dear
est affections must viehf to Ihe interests of
'Vance." i

Josepliine's brain reeled ; her blood
ceased to circulate ; she fainted, and lell
lifeless upon the floor. Napoleon, alarm-

ed, threw open the door ol the saloon and
called lor help. Attendants from the ante-

room immediately entered. Napoleon
took a taper from the mantel, and uttering
not a word, but pale and trembling, mo-

tioned to the Count de Haumorit to take
the Empress in his arms. She was still
unconscious of everything, but beiran to
murmur, in tones of anguish, "Oh, no!
you can not surely do it. You would not
kill me." The Emperor led the way,
through a dark passage, to the private stair-

case Which conducted to the apartment of
the Empress. The agitation ol Napoleon
seemed now to increase. lie ultered some
incoherent sentences about a violent ner-

vous attack ; and finding the stairs too
steep and narrow for the Count de IJeau-nio- nt

lo bear the body of the helpless Jo-

sephine unassisted, he gave the liirht to an
attendant, and, supporting her limbs him
self, they reached the door of her bed- -

rQtJin Napoleon then dismissing his male
a'temlauts, and lavina Josephine upon her
bed, rati' for her waitin-- t woman. II
hung over her with an expression of the
most intense afleclion and anxiety until she
began to reive. lint the moment cou-- si

iousne.ss seemed returning, he left the
room. Napoleon did not even throw him-

self upon his bed that ni'.'ht. Jle paced
the floor until the dawn of morning. The
roval surgeon, C'orvisait, passed the night
at the bed side of Ihe Empress. Every
hour the restless, vet unrelenting Emperor
called at her door to inquire concerning
her situation. "On recovering from my
swoon," says Josephine, "J jierc ived that
Corvisarl was in attendance, and my poor
daughter, Hiii'triise, weeping over ire.
Mo! no! I cannot describe the horror of
mv situation during that night! Even the
interest he allerted to take in my snfT'erinos
seemed to ine additional cruelty. Oh! how
much reason had 1 to dread becoming an
Empress '."

A fortnight now passed away, during
which Napoleon and Josephine saw but

little of each other. During this time
there occur ed the anniversary of the cor
onation, and of the victory of Austerlitx.
Paris was filled with rejoicintr. The bells
rang their merriest peals. The metropolis
was refulgent with illuminations. In these
festivities Josephine was compelled to ap-

pear. She knew that the sovereigns and
princes then assembled in Paris were in-

formed ol her approaching disgrace. In
all these sounds of triumph she heard the
knell ot her own doom. And tliounh a

careful observer would have detected indi
cations in her moistened eye and her pilid
cheek, of the s 'Ci'et woe which was ron-siimi- ng

her heart, her habitual affability
and grace never, in public, for once for-

sook her. Ilorter.se, languid and sorrow
stiicken, was with h r mother.

Eugene was summoned from Italy. He
hastened lo Palis, and bis first interview
was with his mother. From her saloon he
went directly lo the cabinet of Napoleon,
and inquired of the Emperor it lie had de-

cided lo obtain a divorce from (he Em-

press. Napoleon, who was very strongly
attached to Eugene, inaile no reply, but
pres ed his hand as

.
an expression lint it

w as so. Eugene immediately dropped the
hand ol the Emperor, and said :

"Sire, in that case, permit me to with-

draw from your service."
"Ilowf" exclaimed Napoleon, looking

upon Ilim sally, "will you, Eugene, my
adopted son, leave me !"

"Yes sire," Eugene replied firmly, "the
son of her who is no longer Empress, can-

not remain wceroy. 1 will follow my
mother into her reheat. She must now
find her consolation in her children."

Napoleon was not without feelings.
Tt ai's filled bis eyes. In a mournful voice,
tremulous wilh emotion, lie replied, "Eu-
gene, you know Ihe stem necessity which
compels this measure, and will you forsake
me? Who, then, should I have for a son,
the object of inv desires and preserver of
my interests, who would watch over the
child when I am absent I If I die, who
will prove to lii i it a father.' Who will
bring him up ! Who is to make a man of
him !"

Eugene was deeply afJccted, and taking
Napoleon's arm, they retired, and convers-
ed a long time together. The noble Jose-

phine, ever sacrificing her own leelings to
promote the happiness ol others, urged her
son to remain the friend of Naoleon.
'The Eirqeror," she said, is your benefac-
tor your n ioi e than lather, to whom
you're indebted for everything and to
whom, therefore, you owe a bouudless obe-

dience."
The fatal day for the consummation of

the divorce at length arrived. It was the
15th day of December, ISO!). Napoleon
had assembled all the kings, princes, and
princesses who were members of the impe-

rial family, and also the most illustrious
officers of the empire, in the grand saloon
of the Tuilleries. Kvery individual pre.
sent was oppressed with the melancholy
grandeur of the occasion. Napoleon thus
addressed thera .

"The political interests of my monarchy,
the wishes of my people, which have con-
stantly guided my actions, require that 1

should transmit to an heir, inheriting tny
love for the people, the throne on which
Providence has placed me. For many
years I have lost a, I hopes of having chil-
dren by my beloved spouse, the Empress
Josephine. It is this consideration which
induces me to aeri(kc the sweetest nll'ec.
lions uf my heart to consult only the good
of my subjects, and to di sire the dissolution
of our man iiiiie. Arrived at the age of
(orly years, I may indulge a reasonable
hope ol living long enough to rear, in the
spirit ol my own tlioii.-.lii- and disposition:-'- ,

the ftiildren with which it mav please
IVovideiice to bless ine. Co knows what
such a determination has cos! tny heart;
but there is no sacrifice whii li is above my
courage, when it is proved to he for the in-

terests of France. Far Irom having any
cause of complaint, 1 have nothing to say
but in praive of the attachment and ten-
derness of mv beloved wife. She has em- -
bellished fifteen years of my life, ami the
remembrance ol them will be forever en- - j

graven on my heart. She was crowned
hy my hand ; she shall retain always the
rank and title of empress. Above all, let j

her never doubt my feelings, or regard me
but as her best and dearest friend."

Josephine, her eyes filled with tears.
wnii .1 juilfiiue ,i,iv.e, ii'inieu ; J I'MU I

., ,, . ., .
10 an tne sentiments oi me impemr in
consenting to ine dissolution ol a marriage
which henceforth is an obstacle to the hap--
piness of France, by depriving it o ,,
blessing ot one governed by the numoer oi inn nig is 10 a

of that great man who was big up llm between and
evidently by to the way iho co.nes down his
the evils of a terrible revolution, and lo

the altar and the throne, and social
order, liut bis marriage will in no re-

spect change the sentiments of mv heart.
The Emperor will ever find in me his best

friend. I know what this act, commanded
by policy and exalted interest, has cost his
heart, but we both glory the sacrifices

make for Ihe good of Ihe country.
feel elevated giving the greatest prool
ol attachment and devotion thai was ever
given upon earth."

Such were the sentiments which were
expressed in public : but private Jos
phine surrendered lierscll to the on restrain-
ed dominion of her anguish. No language
can depict the inteiisily of her woe. For.
six mouths she wept so incessant v that
her eves Were nearly blinded with grief.
Upon the ensuing day the counsel were
D it i assembled in the grand s it ion, to
witness the legal consummation of the di- -
vorce. The Emperor i iiten d the room
dressed in Ihe imposing robes of stale, bid

pallid, careworn and wretched. Low tones
of voice, harmonizing with the mournful
scene, filled the room. Napoleon, apart
bv himself, leaned against a pillar, folded
bis arms upon his hreat, and, in period s-

ilence, apparently lost in gloomy tboiijld,
remained motionless as a statute, A circu-

lar table w.is placed in the centre "I the
apartment, and upon this there was a wri-tin- a;

appiiilus of gold. A vacant arm chair
stood before the tab!". Never did a multi-

tude gaz" upon the sraflold, the block, or
the rtuillotine, with more awe than the as-

sembled lords and ladies iirthis gorgeous
saloon contemplated these of a

more dreadful execution.
At length the mournful silence was

terrupted hy Hie opening ol a siile-do- or anil
the entrance of Josephine. The of

ealh was upon In r brow, ami the submis
sion of despair nerved her into a temporary
calmness. Mie was leaning upon the arm
of lot tense, who, not possissing the forti- -

tude of lief molh, r, was entirely unable lo
control her feelings. The sympathetic.

:bter, upon entering into
the room, burst into tears, and continued
sobbing most convulsively during the w ho!
remaining scene. 1 he assembly respect- -'

fillly arose tl poll the entrance of Josephine,
and all were moved to tears. With that
grace which ever distinguished lu r move-

ments, she advanced silently to the seat
provided for her. Sitting down and lean- -
ing her forehead upon In r b she listen-

ed lo the reading of the act of separation.
Nothing disturbed the sepulchral silence of:
the. sea ne but the sobbings of Uortense,
blending wilh the mournful tones of the
ri ader's voice. Eugene, tin- - meantime,
pale and trembling as an aspen leal, had
taken a position by the side his mother.

tears were liickling down the cheeks
nt' It,., l'mnreec

separation
h.imlkerchid' immense

acceptance. She
invention

.iibstiiuie

culture iuis a, ignis, i no ioiiei.
reeled, beat and he fell i

Josephine

P""l!'ls

tionale son brother. was a fitting'
termination of this but sublime
tragedy.

fiut of the day was not yet
Josephine, with

grief, had another scene still more painful
to pass in taking a final adieu
him been She re-

mained in her chamber, in
speechless grief, the hour arrived in
which Napoleon retired Ihe
night. Emperor, restless and wretch,
ed, had just placed himsell the bed
which he ijected faithful
devoted wife, and attendant as on the

of leaving the room, when the pri-

vate of his chamber s open-
ed, and entered.

eyes were swollen with grief, her
disheveled and she appeared iu all the

dishabille of unutterable anguish. She tot-

tered into the middle of the room, and
the bed ; then, irresolutely stop

ping, she buried her lace in her hands, and

burst into a flood tears. A feeling of
delicacy seemed (or a moment to have ar-

rested her steps a consciousness that
had now no risiht to cuter the chamber of
Napoleon ; but in another moment all the

love of her heart burst forth, and

(oivjetting everything the fullness her
anguish, she threw herself upon the bed,

Napoleon's neck in her arms, and

exclaiming, ".My husband! my husband!"
sobbed though her heart were breaking.
The imperial spirit of Napoleon was fur
the moment entirely vanquished, and he
also wept almost convulsively. He assur-

ed Josephine of his of his ardent and
iiudving love. In every way he tried to
soothe and comfort her, and for some time
Ihey remained locked in each other's em-

brace. The attendant was dismissed, nnd
for an hour ihey continued together in this
last private interview. Josephine, then in
the experience of an intensity of anguish

being day uevoicu
of necouiiis them,

raised tip Providence eflace Parson upon

restore

in
we

in

in

instruments

in

pslor

immediately

ind,
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of
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which few hearts have ever known, parted
forever from the husband she had long,
j,0 fondly, so faithfully loved.

.

iAt.Sn niioivM,ow ai his r.NCMir.s.

InParson Binwnlow is the. eecenlrio
o(-

- Knoxville Whin, ihe last number of

winch is a literary cm uisity. It appears
lhal the rditor is involved in a violent ipiar- -

'"' wi"' "", "''i"" nml P,'1Pril,"'r!, r "
Kno.wille Hegisler and olhers. The lasl

enemies "is a caution." It appears that one
of the charges against the Pais ui was thai
lie bail once been convicted of libel. In re-

ply he explains the circumstances of the

trial, ho action beinir nil indictment for a li-

bel upon old Baptist preacher. He ad-

mits that the com 1 fined him S5, refus'-t-

allow him to prove the charge, in jusi. aca-lio-

lie thus disposes of the judge, Iho
jury and the. prosecutor :

A few general remaiks in conclusion.
Soon after the decision, Judgo Scawell be-

come a perfect vagabond was reduced lo

abject poverty died in Italeigh in a drunk-

en fit of debauch, went to his own
I'.iee ! Sam after Ihi the swindling Par.

son lemovi.'il to lieorgia iriarneu a

for her propel ty fell his trraee (if he
ever had anv.) and died a wretched and
raving and ere Ibis lime, has met
bis old linn her of Ihe bench, far dow n in Iho

''.sunny South." Attorney (leneral who
sent ihe bill of indictment before the (Irainl

Jury, was since disgraced, in 'allair of
honor,' with a highmiiided gentleman. O.ie

the Jurors died dililik ill the woods,

bnnied oil' lo join iho Judge and Parson,
v. here 'parting is more.' Another of
Ibi'so juiuis was afierwiiids mmiI lo the

this Slale, from Monrou county,
for years foi bicaking into a sloiu
aller liiijit ! A third left ("aioliua to avoid
a prosecution for while another
lhal Stale lo avoid an indielment for peijury.
'I he jcmmiii of these jiums wo have not
hoard fiom lor several ein, but the pn lia-

bility is, the devil has of them who

depailed ibis life, while the living ones

are likely ill sotno Stale prison ! This is

whal the Seriptiues call living to see

one's enemies uiidei his feet."

'"'' Fiiauk.--A- !I voleiday, crowds
were ntlracted to the schooner of

Ilelm, lo look nl the poitiuns of a huge

slunk, lying on ihe deck of ihe vessel. This
monster having beci entangled ill some
lish nels of Musciiiish, Ci. plain Helms sue.
I'ee.leil, al'ier a hard struggle, in killing him

'i:li lances and haipoons. Fiom the liver
ulouo three hundred and twenty gallons ot

oil weie obtained. The breadth of Ihe tail
is feel nine inches of in bead, five

feet. The mouth in ihe shape of a hoise

shoe, with three seiies of Hat, tiiangidar,
smooih-i.'dge- d teelh in each jaw. When
opened w ith n laeklo fall, as il lay on the

deck., tin.' mouth presented a flight fill gap,
full three feel across between the angle of

the jaws! This lish must have been full

twenty feel in length. Captain Helms

thinks il was much more. This species of

and wilh ihu jiower exerted by Ihu gas,

II 10 Ml II to. This fluid, w ulioet imy lieat up- -

plied al all, eScrts a pressiue of 540

lo Ihe square inch, bile wnter in the same

unhealed stale has n pressure, but lhal ol

gravity. Waler, healed to the boiling point,

yields a power of fifteen pounds. This fluid

wilh llio same heat, would )iU a power of

neatly 12.000 pound1. And w hat is more,

a handful of cliaicoal, and a boiler tho size

of a will piodiice at an expense of

a few cents, the whole of this tremendous

energy I Filly dollars expense hi carbon

would carry uneof.lbe Collins sleamers
fiom New York to Liverpool.

'
Punch says, an astronomer being asked

what lhe use of an was, replied ,

Oh,' I don'l know. It gives tho sun liino

for relleotion," '

As soon as the reading of the ad of;8,l!llk f'!""'" "' V"'"h', t H"

Was finished, Josephine, lor a "i'"" "' ,fm ,i,r' 111 P!""" of mossbon-momen- t,

pressed h.-- t. her i ker nnd shad, of which it devours

weeping eyes, and then rising, in clear and j quantities. A'cte llmnswtck paper.
musical, tint tremulous tones, pronounced
Ihe oath of then sat! As roi'xniNi; Invention We notice an
down, took Ihe pen, ninl affixed lu r signa- - j by Mr. Solomons, of Cincinnati, of

lure to the deed which sundered Ihe dear- - b,a m, ca4 ,,,eet lor tteuin !

est hopes and the loudest lies which bu- - ..V)m t.(,mmoll whiling, sulphuric- aeid and
hearts feel. Poor Eng-m- e couldcanman

j ,,e ,,lilillf iarbil Ui lhe Mate
insurant

his heart Ceased to

maniac

lifeless upon the floor. and 1,0 "ow u""e " " "U"T "

Uortense retired wilh lb" Btleiidantj wtm!1"'1' ,l" Hie expend Mean,,

bore o.il the ins'ii-sit.-
!' (on., of the aflec- - ''" ""' 12:0U') 1,Vd ".'
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AN AUn.lM l JUSTICE.
When ths Creek Indians Inhabited Ala- -

bamn, thern worn sijvoial mtgistra'es ap-

pointed who had exlensivo jurisdiction.
Their power, and the extent of territory
over which it spreal, tnndo these magis-

trates, in pmvpr, equal lo the territorial
Governor. One of these magistrates was a
well known "character"' who resided i"
''Tuikey Town," an Indian village en the
Coosa liver. Hi) had a "Marshall" who
wns known in his tribes as ''Moiieycries."
This mauistiate was reiimrnkble for his con-lem-

of legal opinions, and judicial forms.
"Equity" was his hobby, and when "his no-

tions of right and justice catno in contact
with "law," the latter was forced to give
way. t lo though! the customs of tho Indi-

ans more equitable in many cases than the
law of Congress, and ho never failed, in

such cases, to set aside tho h'.tter, Money-uri- c

heartily with "tho conn"
and by their combined efforls ihey

managed to deal out justice, with certain-

ty, but some limes with real Indian sever-

ity.
The. following scene once occured "in

com;."
Magistrate. This court is held to try a

case in which "Little Chubby," a Creek In-

dian, is defendant, and Tom Dale, a grocery
keeper, is plaintiff. Dale claims S20 from
"Little Chubby," and Chubby says he paid
it in beaver skins. Gentlemen, continued
the magistrate, addressing Iho bystanders,
Injius ain't likely to lie when they owe
white men. Bnl white men vill lie, w hen
they trade with the lujins-- This is the ex-

perience of "my court." Proceed, gentle-

men, with ibis case.
The attorney for Tom Dale proceeded lo

make out his case. Dale swore that his
debt was "just, t'ne, and unpaid " He iben
introduced a witness to prove that Little
Chubby had only caught ten beavers in the
last mouth and that he had sold them to

deponent. The Indian had no witnes
ses, and po the case was thus fully made
out.

Tho attorney remarked, addressing the
court "may it please yonr honor, I claim a
judgment for my client there is no defence
except mi averment of Chubby, and tl:ilbe
eon it ean'l regard."

' (icntlcmoi," said our magistrate, "I ain't
satisfied, and I ain't going lo allow the In-ji- n

to bo swindled," said he, addressing
Moueyories, "Jlr. Marshal, hand mo that
bonk ; 17 u.'.c a near in this ense, niiscy,"
and suiting the action to the word, he kissed

the book, and addressing Moneyeries,
"Mr. Marshal, I constitute you this

eoml nnd will lake a swar in this case.
May it please the court," said lie, "there's
cheatiii' round this beard, and 1 intend to

expose it lo this court. I'd ra'.her lake an

lujin's word than a whiskey seller's oath,

any lime. But ibis court can't decide in fa-

vor of ihe Injin with a yirnr on his behalf
and that swar I am now, Mr. Marshal, go-

ing to lake."
lie then proceeded to state that little

Chid by bad come to his house, and he offer-

ed to buy from him ten beaver skins.
Chubby declined selling them, us he had

promised l hem to Mr. Dale to pay a debt ol

twenty doll. us due him. He saw Chubby
go into Dale's and leave the skins, and
w hen he came out, Chubby lold me lie had
paid bis debt. When ho bad concluded, lu
resumed his seat.

Dale's attorney protested against this "ta.
Line a suur in the rose" but he was inter- -

lupled by the magi, irate, who infurineil him

that this was Ins mode ot dispensing
equity.

Lawyer. May it please the court, I will
lake an appeal in lids case.

Magistrate. The court is satisfied lhal
j

the evitlaire is in lavnr of Little Chubby, and

no iipjieel will Le allowed.
Allor. May it please lhe court. I con

sider ibis proceeding a d d faice !
j

Mag. The conit coiisideis this a case

of contempt, and will fine Mf. M 11

fur swearing in com I.

Alloi. You couil may go to tho devil, if

your honor pleases.
Mag. Mr. Maisbal will lake Jlr..l n

into custody till he pays is'-'-O ; and unless he

pays it, lhe Maishal wiil summon a posse of

lujins, and lie him tip, and thereupon inflict

on him twenty stripes, according lo Injiu

custom, and ihen inform him that il vill im-

prove his hcullli, to get out of lhe icach of
lhe court, in twenty-fou- r bonis.

Attor. May il please lhe couit, I will
give mv note for the fine if lhe court will
agree lo it.

Mag. The court won't bo hard, provided
the character tf this com t is hereafter re-

spected.
This, Mr. Editor, is a slightly roloied

sketch of llm ea'ily history of the ndmiuilra-lioi- i

of justice in lhe Cieek
' country, in

Alabama.

Tiik Tkub Idea. The policy of every

man in business, and who must lire by lhe

public, is lo lei the public hear of hint. Hi

best rpeukiug trumpet is lhe newspaper
In u populous community and

a rapid nge like litis, eveiy trader must

make himself known, olheiw iso lie wiil fall

behind the progress of his neighbors, lie
may be up eaily in lhe morning and lale al
night, and lax biuhly hi physical energies,

ami eat the bread of carefulness, with holi-

est intention ami a steady brain, yet he i

ever open lo Ihe chances of failure lor want
of that intellectual sagacity tcidc views

of things, w ithout w hich no man can have a

iny'i baiis for bis business.
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CAI'II AL nilOST si oav.
That apparitions do not always wander
W without suflicient cause, is provfded

by ihe well tiltesle.l fact which wo giv
the oudmsemitii f the Montreal

Iranscript. Lasl Tuesday fortnight, at
Mrs. (a lady id bleary t:,.C .,,) rnther
studious habits,) sat re.li.,g i ir'r drawing-roo-

the clock of tho mauiU, piece sruclc
twelve ; n Ifm last f.ro';;o reverberated
throng!, the apartment.,, the, door was sud-
denly fhing open t,i r, ..tr raising her
head to reprove the intrusion (unruiig for) of
her servant, her eyes rested on the form of
her late husband ; sin screamed and fell
senseless on the carpet This brought Up
such members of the family as had not vet
retired to rest, restor.it ves was administered,
and when Mrs. M -- had legained posses-arnl'.ie- .',

siou of her suspended ami being a
women in sirong niinil am i hi,

K.IIIJ
.1,1..

I IIIIIIIUCIJii:......i
intellect, she fell dispnsi I to consider tha
whole distress she had undergone as the re-

sult of certain ns'ociation between the mel-
ancholy lale she had been perming and her
late loss, mi a partially deranged ncrton
system. She, however, considered it advi-
sable that her maid servant should repose in
her chamber, least any return of what she
had considered a very nervous affection"
should distress herself mid nlaini the family.
Lasl Tuesday night, feeling sirneger and in
better spirits than she had been for several
months past, Mrs. M dispensed with
Ihe presence of her attendant, retiring nlone
lo her chamber, and went to bed a litlle be.
fore ten o'clock. Exactly as the clock
struck twelve she was awakened, and dis-

tinctly beheld the apparition hn had before
seen, advancing from the table (on which
stood her nilii lamp.) till it stood opposite
lo, nnd drew aside ihe curtain of her bed.
A sense of suffocating oppression deprived
her of nl! power lo serenni aloud. She des
cribes her very blood reileialing with icy
dullness In her heart from every vain. Tho
countenance of her loved, in life wore not ill
benevolent aspect : the eyes, once beaming
with affection, wen; now fixed with slcrn
regard on tho trembling, half dissolved be.
ing, who w ith the coinage of desperation,
thus abjured him :

. "Charles ! dear dialled
why are you com? again .'"

"Jessie." slowly and solemnly aspired the
shadowy form, waving in its h i ;i, I a small
roll of paper, "Jessie, pay n,y newspaper
accounts, and 'el me rest in peace !"

TllAMSl 'J.ANTING S THAW 111 I;:;! ns. "When
islhebest lime to transplant strawberries
. ..r. :. i Iauer n lias uecn onintcil in Ihe spring.

li. w. c.
As soon after the braiii.g sna.-o- as practi-

cable. The earner ihey aie set out the bet'
ler w ill be the crop next year.

Many persons lose alt ihe plants they te
move at midsummer, even after laborious
waleiing, by not doing the v.oik light As
soon as ihe plants are taken i p. the leave
should be all removed, I n t the small ccr.lral
ones not yet half expanded ; the mots should
be i leiscd in mud, an. I ihe plants ihen
set out ; the eailh hh n,M b sullied about
them by pom ing on w ater and then lino
earth drawn around lliein lo form a mellow
surtace. A coaling of line inauine, two in-

ches thick, slum!! then be placed about
lliein, which will beep ihe ground moist,
and prevent baking if any subsequent water-
ing is needed, which will scarcely ever be
the case. On suitable soil, not one plant in
twenty wiil be lost. Ctditratur.

lNTr.onicTio.N or Co .t. into England.
When Ibis fuel was liist introduced into

use in England, the prejudice against it was
so strong that the Commons petitioned lbs
Crown lo prohibit the "noxious" fuel. A
royal proclamation having tailed lo abate
the crowing nuisance, a commission was is-

sued lo ascertain who burned coal within
ihe city and ils neighboi hood, and to punish
ihem by fine for lhe first oiTence, and by de-- j
molitinn of their furnaces if they persisted in
tiansgression. A law was at length passed
making il a capital oilence to burn coal
within the city of London, nml only permit
ting it lo be used in tho forges in llm vicini-

ty. Among Ihe records in Iho Tower, Mr.
Astle found a document importing that In

lhe time of Edward I. a man had been tried
convicted and executed, for the crime of
burning ccal in London. It look ihree cen
turies lo efface this prejudice.

To Phfvfst Hortsr.s r.r.iNO teased bt
Flies. Take two or Ihree small handsful of
walnut leaves, upon w hich pour two or ihree
quarts of cold waler, let il infuse one night,
and then pour the u hole next morning into
a lei il boil for a quarter of an
hour, when cold il will be fil for use. No
more is required than to moisten a sponge,
and before the horsj gels out of ihe stable,
let those part which aru most initablebe
smeared over wilh llio liquor, viz : between
and upon lhe tars, iho neck, Ihu flank, ect.
Not only Ihe lady or gentleman who riJe
out for pleasure will deiive benefit from the.

walnut leaves thus prepared, but lhe coach-

man, the wagoner, uud i.U other who .

hurse dating lhe hoi mouth- -

To be soi.n, a thrashing machine, iu good!

working order. Mas birth, cane, and strap
bands. Warranted lo lak a school ol' fiffy
boys in tweuiy iiiiniiUs, distinguishing iheir
oilence into literal)', inuiul, and imperii-neii- l.

Only parted w ith because iho owner,

has flogged all his school away, and his sons
aio loo big lo beat. Apply al the College
1'iect uloi. Iiidinnap-jii- s uurfiui,,


